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J ULY 10, 1928
KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
OF HAYS
O N B'!: HALF of th e Boa rd of Reg e n ts and th e Fa cu lt y a cordi alinvi tat ion is exte nde d to a ll fr iend s of t he Ka nsa s . tate
. T ea ch e rs Col lege of Ha ys to attend t he dedicat ion of Fors y t h
Libra rv and the pla ci ng of t he corner stone of t he sc ie nce bu ildi ng,
at ten o'cl ock on th e m orn ing of Tu esda y, J u ly 10, Hl2 .
COMMITT E E I N CHA R GE
n. L. P AR K ER , Ch n irm n n
L. D. W OOST EH
IW Y R A NKI N
W . D. W E ID L EI N
J . E. I ta US !·;
F. W . ALB ERT S ON
C. I f. LANDR { M
P. B. ST IU.: ET E I{
K 1'. SC H OW ALT"~I{
n U ILD TIIEE MORF <::TATELY l\-IANS ION, 0 ;\lY SOU L,
AS T il E S W IFT S EAS ONS IWLL !
L EAVl'~TIIY LUW VA ULTED PA ST 1
L1':T EA CII NEW T EMPLE, NOBLER TllAN TilE LA ST.
S lIUT T II I';E F IWM lJ E A VI':N W IT ll A DOME MOHE VA ST ,
'1'1LL TIIO U AT U :·NCTII ART FI{EE,
LEAVI NG TII IN I~ OU T GIW WN S I Il': L L BY LlFE' S UN REST INC '; A .
- H OLM E S .
PR I':S ID E NT W. A . LEW IS
" W H O M A K ES HIS DR EA M S CO M E 'l' HUE"
BEN S. P A LE N
GOV EnN OI~ O F KA N SA S
ST A T E: BOA RO OF REGE NT
w . Y . M O/~G A N , l I u t c h in -on, Cha i r man
H. C. CU L l' , Hel :>it
C. M. II A I~(; E /{, A bi len e
C. II. ME /{/UA i\I , Tupcl :u
G. S . S I' E N C I<: I{, S cd u n
Eo W . EV A N S , W ichi t a
1\1 . C. V / N C E N T , Ka ns a s ' it y
j\1HS. .1. S. I'ATIU K , Saan tn
W. Eo [ /UiLA ND , Oa t es .c n t e r
FORSYT H LIBHA J{ Y
C Ol\IPLE TE D in ID2G a t a cost of $1;)0,00 0 a pp rop ri a ted by thestate leg is la ture of 1£)25, F or sy th Libra r y .w it h its ca pac ityfor 180,000 vol umes, i ts pa c ious reading room , se mi na r room s,
art gallery , na t ura l hi story and g eol ogi c mu seu ms , ta nds a s one of
the fines t monum e nt s to cul ture in \\Testern Ka nsa s.
T he co lleg iate Got hic des ig n of the stru ctu re , dra wn in na tive l ime
stone , enha nced w.i th Bedf ord sto ne and Ve rm ont wh it e ma rble, cla ims
righ t a s one of th e most bea u tiful of college bui ld ings.
Soft gray and tan wa lls , s ilve re d oa k furnitu re, a va ul ted ce ili ng
with its sense of spaciousn ess , and eve n na tura l lig-ht ing, m a ke the
ma in reading room a retreat [ 0 1' t he stude nt. T he re :.WO can be
acco m modated at a t ime.
Fors y th Library now con ta in s 25,000 bound vol umes and rece ives
regularl y over 200per ioclical s. La s t year 8,000 vo lu mes were add ed .
It i a g overn ment dep os itory .
T he building is na med in hon or of Gene ra l Geor ge A. F ors y th , officer
s tatio ned at old F or t Ha ys.
cnow O LD ALON e WITH ME !
ru r: HE ~;T IS YET T O I:E.
Til E L AST UF l.I F E. F O I{ WIII CII T ilE F IHS T W AS MAD E :
" UH TIi\1I';S AHI'; If': ]lI S II A ND
WIIO S f\ IT II . .A \',1 II OLE I FLA NN I~J) .
YO UT H S IIOWS HUT IIALF ; TH UST GO i). SE E A L L . NO R BE AFRAID.
-- BR O W N I. G.
FC)/{ S YTI I Llll ltA ({Y
P HOG HA i\1
lJ EIH CA TI O " OF FOR S YTH
I. IHH AHY
I nv0 t:a t ion
i\I us ic by A ud icnce
D r . C. F . W ies t
Sch ool Hy m n
A ddress Th e Lib ra rv a s a n I n te ll ec tu a l Com m un it y Cen t er.
D R . AR TIl UH K BO STWI C K. lib ru rin n . St. L o ui s P ubli c Libra r y
Address
II OK .
A s It A p pea rs t o th e R eg e n ts .
' II A H LES 1\1 . i1 A I{(;Jo: R . V ice Chn i rmu n of th e Hoa rd of [{ e~~ e n t s
I 'H OGH A M
j ' L A C IN C OF S C IENC E HALL
CO llN E ll ST ONE
Address Scien ce and E du ca ti on .
D r . II . 1'. CADY . ll n i ve r.s i t.y o f Kans a s
Address T h e Reg en t s ' I nt e res t,
MH S . .J AM E S S . PAT Il i CK. Mem hcr o f t he Hoa rd of (l eg en ts
Descr ip t ion of th e Contents of the B 8 X P r of. Roy Rankin.
Ch n i rm u n of t he ~~ e i 2 n c c g r ou p . K. S . T . C.
P la ci ng of t he Cor ner S ton e
Cha i r ma n o f t h « !loard o f Il ('g e n t s
Hon. W. Y. Marg- an .
OLD I' ll f i'\C S i'\EF:D i'\OT B~~ T il F: 1{ I~FnHE T IU IE,
o BIH.lTlI l·:it MEi'\ . NOH Y E T T ilE i'\E W :
(\ II ! :T ILL AW Il ILE T tl"; O L[) T II U UC IITS I{\~TAI N .
/\ N D Y ET ' O N S l ll f. l{ 1'1' ACA IN .
S C IE N C E II ALL
T H E SCIEN CE H AL L
RE A R I N G its wa lls at t he so uth west corner of t he ca m pus quad-rang le, t he new scie nce hall .w i ll a s sum e i t s pla ce o n t he ca m pusa s a co m pa n io n s t r u c t u re to F o r sy th L ib ra r y .
T h e 1!)27 legi sla turc a .ppropria t ed : 150 ,000 t el provid e f or a st ru c to r e
to h ou s e t he var iou s scie nce d e pa rt m e n t s o f t he co llege . G r ou nd w a s
brok en o n F eb ru a r y 1 o f thi s y ear. T h e Gu r t le r Co nstr uction Co m -
pa n y o f T o pek a , be ing a ward ed t h e g en eral co n t ract , b ega n w ork a t
0:1C 2 w h ich is p ro g re ss ing o n sch ed ul e ti me to r ea ch co m pl e t i on by
.Ia nua r v , Hl2 £l .
Design ed b y Cha r les D . C uth be rt , sta t e archi t ec t, t h e b uil d ing: co n-
t in u es to f eature t.h e ha r m o ri io u s collegiate Go thi c d esign fol lo w ed
in al l b ui ld in g s on th e ca m pus . A s in F o r s y t h Library , na ti ve lim e -
s t o ne a nd Bed f ord r ock co m b ine to p lea se t he e ye and to d efy t he
e rosi ve effe c t s o f t i m e.
F ou r d epart m e n t s w il l be ho us ed in t he scie nce hal l. Ch e m is try a nd
physi cs w il l be o n t he fi r s t floo r , b iol ogy o n t h e seco nd , and a g r i-
cu l .u r e on t h e t hi rd and f ou r th . I n addi ti on a co p p e r cov e red d o m e
s u r m ou n ti ng t h e to wer over t he ma in entrance w ill p r ovi d e an
a s t ro no m ica l labora t ory , wirh ro om for a la rg e te lesco pe .
MAI N ST A I I{W A Y, F O HSYTH LI BHARY
:VIAL ' C H EC K L ' Co DE. K. FOHSYTH LIBRARY
HE A D I NG HOOM . F O IlS YT ll LIBH AHY
COIl ?'F. R O F L OB B Y, F O f{S YT lI L I BR A R Y
STATE COl-LEGE PRESS , HAYS
